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NEW MEXICO GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY * FIFTH FIELD CONFERENCE * SOUTHEASTERN NEW MEXICO
THE CAPIT,~I - CASTILE - DELAWARE
MOUNTAIN PROBLEM
.....
by
H. S. Cave,Consultant
Roswell,New Mexico
DuringtheyearssinceE. Russell
Lloydin 1929set
forththeideaof reeforigin
fortheCapitan
limestone
of
southeastern
NewMexico,numerous
datahavebeenreleasedrelative
to thewholeCapitan-Castile.
Delaware
Mountain
problem~
Thegreatpreponderance
of thevatiousissuedstatements
havedealtwiththeso-called
"Capitan
Reef".Of thestatements
relative
to the
+ hypothesis
’reef
thegreat
majority,
if notall,have
beenin support
of a wholesale-reef
concept,
An everincreasing
numberof geologists
appearto
be farfromwilling
toaccept
theoverall
reefidea,for
at leastsoutheastern
NewMexico,
on thebasisof published
data°Personally,
thewriter
believes
thatmany
questions
remaincompletely
unanswered,
othersareat
beston ly partially
answered,
whilesomeappear
to be
wellanswered~

thatshouldbe answered
mightwellbe:"Doesthe
surface
workclonein theGuadalupe
Mountain
area
provide
sufficient
dataandlicense
to postulate
widespreadreefconditions
in subsurface?"
Beforesucha
question
is answered
it wouldbein ordertobriefly
setforthcertain
datarelative
totheCapitan
limestone
series.

Ii
I

I
Perhaps
thefirstconsideration
isto realize
that
theCapitan
limestone
is present
overa vastly
greater
areathanis generally
visualized
by persons
whomore
or lesscasually
acceptthe"reef"hypothesis.
There
appears
to be a tendency
to mentally
picture
theCapitanas beingpresent
in a relatively
narrow
"reef"band
or as a narrowlimestone
"bank".
A detailed
studyof
theunitfromwellsamples
andfromcoresclearly
showsthattheideaof itsexisting
onlyas a narrow
"reef"
or "bank"
isverydefinitely
in error.

Zone3 on theaccompanying
map showsthe approximateareain NewMexicoin whichtheCapitan
form.
ationis present
at thesurface
andinsubsurface
as
a predominantly
limestone
series.
It mushhowever,
be remembered
thatevenin theareaof zone3 all
Perhaps
it mighttherefore
be in pointtooffervery
available
datashowthepresence
of someinter-bedbriefly
certain
datathatingeneral
present
another
dedsands,anhydrite
andevenoccasional
thinshaley
possible
interpretation
to theCapitan-Castile.Dela. partings+
Of necessity
theboundary
linescannotbe
wareMountain
problem~
Of necessity
thesenotesmust
exact,
particularly
on thenorthwherethegradation
be briefanddatasupporting
samemustbe keptto a
fromlimestone
intoanhydrite
is relatively
gradual.
minimum.
However,
usingwhataredefinitely
conservative
boun*
doriesthepredominantly
limestone
faciescoversan
Through
a periodof nearly
twenty
yearsthewriter
areain excessof fourthousand
squaremiles.Perhaps
hasexamined
microscopically
manythousands
of well
onereason
whyit is notgenerally
recognized
thatthe
samples
fromtheCapitan
limestone
series+
Manyof
Capitan
as limestone
is present
oversuchwideareas
thesesamples
werefromtestwellsdrilled
withcable
is thefactthatin suchareasas northwest
LeaCounty,
tools.
Also,manyfeetof coresfromtheCapitan
beds
northeast
EddyCountyandsoutheast
ChavesCounty,
havebeenexamined
anddescribed.
Further,
thewriter
it appears
to be common
practice
to callthefirstma+
hasexamined
a verygoodlynumberof samples
fromthe
jorlimestone
encountered
in testsas SanAndres.
This
Castile
andDelaware
Mountain
beds.It mightalsobe
designation
appears
to be primarily
basedon electric
addedthatthewriter
isnotunfamiliar
withoutcrop
logs,Unfortunately
alltoolittle
attention
hasbeen
data.
givento theexamination
of upperholesamples
in recentyears.Samples
fromsuchareasas mentioned
Theproponents
of thelaterPermian
reefconcept
of
aboverevealthatthelimestone
commonly
calledSan
southeastern New Mexico
and adjacent
portions
of Tex:Andres
is actually
Capitan.
Sometypical
examples
of
as haveverynaturally
donea veryconsiderable
por.
callsof SanAndresforCapitan
areas follows:
Contionof theGuadalupe
Mountains
andtheirsoutheastern
tinental
No.] Thurman
Federal,
Section
11-5.16 fl.foothills°
Thereseemsto belittle
reason
to doubt
R. 27 L, topof SanAndrescalled
at 1610’;actual
thatthevarious
workers
suchas Lloyd,King,Dunbar,
top2020’;
Continental
No.1 Duffield,
Section
21-T.
Newellandothershavepresented
datathatestablished
16S~-R.27E.,
SanAndrescalledat
1375’;actualtop
thefactthatduring
thedeposition
of theCapitan
lime1790’;MakinDrilling
CooNo.1 Kincaid
& Watson,
stoneseriessomereefoid
developments
tookplacein
Section29-T.16S-R.28E.,
SanAndrescalledat 1732’;
certain
localized
areas,
actualtop2280’;TexasNo.1 A.S.State,Section
6-T.
15S.-R.32E.,
called
at
3820";
actual
top
4510’;
Texas
It wouldthenappear
thetperhaps
thefirstquestion
No."1 A.Y,State,
Section
29-T,14S+.
R°32E°,
called
118
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at 3855’;
actual
top4480’.

limestones.
Thesesandsaremediumto finegrained,clean,
subangular
to rounded
andrathersharp
in texture~
as compared
to thefineto veryfine,to
siltydrab,dirtysandstones
of theDelaware
Mountainseries.
Theselatter
sandsareoftenofsiltstonetexture.

Throughout
a veryconsiderable
portion
of theoutcropareaof theCapitan
theformation
showsquite
distinct
bedding
planes
a normal
typeof
a indicating
deposition.
Suchconditions
appearto be commonplaceandby no meanstheexception.
Suchnormal
conditions
ofstratification
donotfittoowellintoa
widespread
reefconcept.

6. Thenumerous
corestakenfromtheCapitan
in the
Monument-Eunice-Cooper-Jal
generalarea of Lea
Countyhavefailedto showanyprolific
faunaldevelopments.
As a matterof factefossils
of any
kindarescarce,

A studyof theCapitan
limestone
in subsurface
from
testwellsamples
andcoresis possible
overa more
extensive
areathanin surface
exposures.
Someextremely
interesting
dataareavailable
fromsuch
sources.
A fewhighlights
fromthesedatashouldbe
considered.
Briefly
theyareas follows:

Recapitulating
charace we thusfindthefollowing
teristics
in theCapitan:
Considerable
regularity
of
bedding;
limestones
present
overa veryextensive
area;
topof formation
readily
predictable
intests;
top
of formation
a reliable
marker
forsubsurface
mapping
of structure;
bedscommonly
anhydritic;
sandscommonly interbedded
withthelimestones;
faunal
developmentrelatively
poor.Allof theseconditions
appear
to lackharmony
in fitting
intoa widespread
reefconcapt.Satisfactory
explanations
by the"reef"advocateswouldappeartobe in point.

1~ Throughout
an areaor approximately
threethousand
squaremilestheCapitan
bedsarepresent
as a unit
rather
strikingly
consistent
lithology,
2. Throughout
thethreethousand
squaremileareathe
topof theformation
is readily
predictable
as to
depths
at whichitwillbe e~countered
in tests,

I
I
I
I
i
i
i
i
I

3. Thetopof theCapitan
issufficiently
reliable
to
makeit of valueas a markeron whichto do subsurface
structural
mapping.

Sincepublication
of thepaperentitled~
"Permian
Stratigraphy
of southeastern
New MexicoandAdjacent
Partsof Western
Texas",
by K.H.Crandall,
in the
August1929Bulletin
of theA.A.P.G.
it seemsto have
beena gdnerally
accepted
factby manygeologists
thatthegenerally
southeast
dipsshownin theCapitanlimestone
outcrops
in thegeneral
Carlsbed
Cavernareaaretheresult
offoresetting
in reefbuilding.
Itisherein
suggested
thatthedipsin question
ar~
in largepartat least,
comparable
withotherfarinational
dipscoming
offthesoutheast
andeastflanks
of theGuadalupe
Mountains.
Hencesaiddipscould
wellbe perfectly
normal
inclinations
resulting
from
thepost-Cretaceous
orogeny
thatbuiltthemountains.
It isfurther
suggested
thatiftheposition
of theCapitanbedscouldbe restored
to theirdepositional
positions
therei’sa strong
possibility
thattheymight
evenshowtracesof foresetting
in a northwesterly
direction.

4. Throughout
muchof itsdistribution
theCapitan
is
to somedegree
anhydritic.
Stringers
andblabsof
anhydrite
arecommonanddistinct
bedsaresometimespresent.
Further~
allavailable
datafrom
samples
.andcores indicate
thattheanhydrite
is
primary
andcontemporaneous
withthelimestone,
Itis alsointeresting
tonotethattheanhydrite
appearsto bebestdeveloped,
ingeneral,
inthatpottionof theCapi.’tan
thatis regarded
asthe"reef"
proper.
Thiscondition
immediately
raisesthe
question~
"Wouldseawatersthathadreached
the
concentration
pointfortheprecipitation
of anhydrltehavebeenareasin whichprolific
faunal
.development
shouldbe expected?"
Perhaps
thebestexample
of rapidlateral
gradation
fromlimestone
intonearlypureanhydrite
occurs
betweentheOhioNo~1 StateMcDonald,
SW NW SW Saction15-T.22S.-R.
36E.andthe samecompany’s
No.
2 StateMcDonald,
C NW SW Section14-T.22S.-R.
36E.FromtheNo~1 to theNo. 2 McDonald,
a distanceof justoveronemilersome225feetof limestone,
by cores,
grades
laterally
intoanhydrite,

It is common
practice
to visualize
theso-called
"reef"frontas beingpresent
in NewMexicoin an
arcuate
pattern
whosegenera!ly
southern
boundary
is
essentially
coincidental
withthesouthern
boundary
of
zone3 on the accompanying
map.The recentpublicationby Newell
c~dothers
actually
presents
no reef
outline
map.

5. Sandsarequitecommonly interbedded
withthe

Themoreor lessgenerally
accepted
mentalpicture
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of theso-called
"reef"
frontseemsto fallin¯line
withthe statement
by JohnEmeryAdamson page1598
of theNovember
1944Bulletin
of theA.A.P.G.
in his
paperentitled°
"UpperOchoaSeriesof Delaware
Basin°WestTexas
and Southeastern
New Mexico~"
Quoting,
we findas follows:
"Topographically,
at the
¯ of theOchoanepoch,theDelaware
inception
basinwas
an unfilled
geosynclinal
bowlaveraging
approximately
1700feetin depthandencircled
bysteep-faced,
clifflikereefsbetween
1200and2000feethigh."Incidentallye
onthebasisof thicknesses
oftheCapitan
limestoneseriesin theGettyNo.7 Dooley,
Section
24-T.
20S.-R.29E.
andin the Richardson
& BassNo.1 Cobb
Federal,
Section23-T.20S-R.31E.,
we wouldhaveto
vi’sualize
the"reefcliff"
asbeingin places°
atleast°
as muchas 2500to 2600feetin height,

beingessentially
thesamestratigraphic
horizon
in
suchtestsin theCapitan
areasas theOhioNo~1
McCullough,
Section
1 -T.20S.-R.27E.;
OhioNo,1
Tracy,Section
34-T.21S.-R.26E.;
and theGettyNo.
7 Dooley,Section24-T.20S.-R.29E.,
as compared
withtestsin theCastile
areasuchas theSnowden:.
McSweeney
No.1 McNutt,Section
4- T.21SoR.30E.;
Continental
No.1 Gardiner,
Section
34-T.23S.-R.
31E.;SunNo.1 Pew,Section
21-T.25S.-R.30E.
etc.
Whatthendoes
thismean?Someof the various
interpretations
couldbeas follows:
1. Letus assumethattheDelaware
Mountain
series
beneath
theCapitan
and theCastile
in NewMexico
is allolderthanBellCanyon.
In thatcaseit would
meanthatovera largeportion
of theDelaware
basintherewouldbe no BellCanyo
.
Such
a
condin
tionwouldthenappear
to callforsomeextraordinarythickening
of theCherryCanyonandBrushy
Canyonmembers
almostdirectly
underthe"reef"
frontwhenwe takeintoaccount
someof theDelawareMountain
thicknesses.
Forexample:
Ohio
No.1 Tracy,citedabovehad2295feetof Delaware
Mountain;
GettyNo.7 Dooley,
citedabovehad2495
feetof Delaware
Mountain;
Richardson-&
BassNo.
1 CobbFederal,
Sec.23-T.20S.R.31E.had2375
feetof Delaware
Mountain.

Letus thenassume,
as is commonly
done,thatat
thecloseof so-called
"reef"timethe"reef"did
standasa greatarcuate
cliffwithitsopen,or seaward
side,in a generally
southfacing
direction.
Undersuch
an assumption
thewholeproblembecomesevenmore
complex.
Someextremely
conflicting
factors
comeintothepicture,
particularly
as related
toconditions
of
sedimentation.
Briefly,
someof theseproblems
might
¯ wellbeasfollows:
The"reef"advocates
generally
correlate
theoriginally
namedFrijole
limestone,
or theirkamar,
with
theupperportion
of theCapitan
limestone.
Also,their
so-called
BellCanyonmemberof the Delaware
Mountaingroupisgenerally
classed
astheequivalent
of
themainbodyof theCapitan
series.
Ifsuchis the
~’ face,where
case,thengenerally
southof the"reef
aretheBellCanyon
beds?If theupperportion
of the
Delaware
Mountain
bedsbelowtheCastile
anhydrite
andsaltareBellCanyon
in ageandaretheequivalent
of the"Capitan
Reef",howdidtheygetin theirpresentposition?
Didtheresuddenly
occur,
at theclose
of"reef"
timea greatarcuate
faultthatfollowed
the
"reef"
frontandelevated
thelatter,
ordroptheBell
Canyon,
a matterof some2000to 2500feetvertically?
Or,following
BellCanyon-Capitan
timeweretheBell
Canyon
bedsscoured
outin theirentirety
awayfrom
the"reef"
front?

2. If theDelaware
Mountain
bedsbelowtheCastile
areBellCanyonin ageandcorrelate
withthe"CapitanReef"°thenanysubsurface
mapcrossing
the
"reef"
frontlinefromsouthto northwouldhaveto
showan essentially
vertical
riseOf some2000feet
plusatthe"reef"
front.
3. If theDelaware
Mountain
bedsbelowtheCastile
areBellCanyonin ageandof CherryCanyonage
belowthecapitan
limestone,
thenanysubsurface
map,usingthedifferent
stratigraphic
points,
would
haveto showan essentially
vertical
dropjustnorth
’’¯front
ofthe"reef
totheextent
ofthepostulated
thickness
of theBellCanyon
series.

II
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Letus assumethatCapitan
andBellCanyonarecarrelative
andtherefore
weredeposited
essentially
contemporaneously.
We arethenfacedwitha verystrange
condition
of sedimentation.
It seemsto be generally
agreedthatmechanically
deposited
sediments
gain
thickness
morerapidly
thando thoseresulting
from
ochemical
origin.UndertheCapitan-Bell
Canyonpr
haunted
relationship
Wefindthattheconverse
is true.
in otherwords~some600’to 800’of BellCanyonBeds
-mainlyclasticsbceometheequivalent
of some
2000’to 2500’of Capitan
limestone.
Perhaps
sucha

It should
be notedthatit is by no meansan exceptional
practice
amongoperators
doingsubsurface
strucruralmapping
on thetopof theDelaware
Mountain
to
usethetopof saidseries
as a datumplaneregardless
ofwhether
it isoverlain
by Capitan
limestone
or by
theCastile
anhydrite-salt
series.
In otherwordsit
’’.advoappears
possiblethat
evensomeofthe’¯’reef
cateshaveusedthetopof theDelaware
Mountain
as

Igig
¯

lie
I
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situation
couldhaveoccurred
if theorganisms
that
builtthe’~reef"
werepresent
in11"uly
infinite
numbers,
However,
if theyaeresufficiently
abundant
to have
accomplished
thejobassigned
to them,theirremains
shouldbe preserved
in theCapitan
bedsin suchmasses
as to leaveno question
of doubt.Theevidence
from
samples
andcoresfromtheCapitan
doesnotbearout
sucha conclusion.~

great"reef"frontstandundisturbed?
Didno waveoctionbreakdownportions
of itsfrontandincorporate
*’ rubblein theadjacent
"reef
Castile
beds?Perhaps
it did
intheareaofzone2 onthe
o butwellsdrilled
accompanying
mapfailedto showthe presence
of such
mater~al.
Rathertheyshowwhatappears
to be norrealinterbedding
of Capitan
limestone
andCastile
anhydrite
andsalt.

Accepting
the’*reef"
hypothesi’s
thatthe"reef"
wasgrowing
seaward,
we wouldhaveto acceptthat
theseaward
direction
laygenerally
to thesouthin
New Mexico.Did the BellCanyonclastics
thencome
in fromtheopensea?If thisseawasopento the
south,whatis a logical
explanation
as to whytheDelawareMountain
sandstendto becomemorecoarsegoingfromnorthto south?Should
not theconverse
be
true?Further,
if.thefineBellCanyon
sandswerebeingwashedagainst
a growingorganic
"reef",
would
sucha condition
havebeenconducive
to thewelfare
of reeforganisms?
Stillfurther,
whydo wenotfind
stringers
or lenses
of BellCanyontypesandsin the
Capitan
limestone
series?

Undoubtedly
thereremainmanymoreunanswered
questions
andproblems
forwhichno explantations
have been offerede
butonlyonemorewillherein
be
suggested.
It is a question
thathasbeenaskedby
manygeologists
andshouldtherefore
be answered
by
the"reef"school.
It is,namely:
whatwastaking
placein theso-called
"backreef"areaduring
all
thelongperiod
of timeduring
whichtheCastile
beds
werebeingdeposited?
Theforegoing
statements
havenotbeenmademerely
forthepurpose
of offering
criticisms
of theworkof
capable
andconscientious
geologists.
Rathertheyare
setforth,
attherequest
of thefieldtripcommittee
of
theNewMexicoGeological
Society,
fora two-fold
purpose.
First,in thehopethatthey willheIpkeep
alivetheveryintriguing
Capitan-Castile-DeJaware
Mountain
problemthatmanygeologists
believe
isstill
farfromsettlede
andsecondlye
in thehopethatthey
mayin somemannerhelpin theultimate
solution
of
theproblem.
The questions
setforthareamongsome
of themanythathavepuzzled
thewriterfora goodly
numberof years.Also,through
converstations
with
manygeologists,
thewriter
hascometo realize
that
manybesides
himself
arefarfromsatisfied
withsome
oftheexplanations
thathavebeenputforth,
as well
as withthesometimes
glaring
lackof explanations.
It istherefore
notsurprising
thata veryappreciable
numberof geologists
appear
to feelthattheadvocates
of thehypothesis
of widespread
°’reef"
development
as theprincipal
agency
in theformation
of theCapitan
seriesshouldcomeforward
withmuchmoredetailed
factual
datain defense
of theirproposed
solution
to
theproblem.
Thisappears
to be especially
trueas relatedtosubsurface
stratigraphy.

It hasbeen stated by somegeologists
thattheDelawareMountain
sandscamein froma generally
north
direction.
If thisweretrueandCapitan
andBellCanyonareof thesameage,wouldit notmeanthatthe
BellCanyonsandswerebeingsteadily
carried
in
acrossthegrowing"reef"mass?Wouldsucha condition
havefostered
an exceedingly
rapidgrowth
of
colonial
organisms?
Finally,
letus againassumethattheCapitan
limestoneseries
didactually
Standasa greatarcuate,
essentially
vertical,
*’reef"
cliff,
rising
grandly
to
heights
facing
up to 2500feet,
generally
to thesouth
in NewMexico.
Thusthe stagewassetforthebeginning
of Castile
time.Thensomestrange
thingsbeganto happen!
The"reef"had beengrowing
seawardin a generally southdirection.
ThenSuddenly
conditions
apparentlywentintoreverse
and theseawardside-the
insideof thegreatarc-became
thelag,anal
areain
whichbegantherestricted
areadeposition
of Castile
anhydrite
andsalt.Whatbecameof the"backreef"
areawhentheformerseaward
areabecamelag,anal?
Didit suddenly
becometheopenseaareaor didit becomea landsurface?
Therefallowed
thana period
ofti me sufficiently
longto makepossible
thedeposition
of some2000
feetplusof Castile
beds~During
allthistimedidthe

Itiscertainly
notdifficult
tocritici’se
theworkof
others,
butas geologists
we areawareofthefactthat
criticisms
andquestions
oftenleadto clearer
understandings
andto theestablishment
of factual
data.It
is alsoinpointforoneoffering
criticisms
to offer
samealternative
solution.
To thatendthewriterhereinpresents
theoutline
ofa possible
interpretation
of the Capitan-Castite-Delaware
Mountain
problem,
as relates
to southeastern
NewMexico.
This simple
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PROPOS~ GENERALIZED CORRELATIONCHART

!
SALADO

SALADO

SALADO

SALADO

.,i

¯ ....

TANSI-LL(Brown
Lime)
YATES

TANSILL (Brown Lime)
YATES

i
i

SEVEN RIVERS

SEVEN RIVERS

i
i

QUEEN

QUEEN

CARLSBAD

~

.~

CASTILE
i

i
CAPITAN

CAPITAN

¯¯

~LL CANYON ?
DELAWARE
MOUNTAIN

SAN AMDRES

CHERRY CANYON ?

i

i
DEIAWA~
¯MOUNTAIN

a

|

:BRUSHY CANYON ?
..."

i

i|

BONE SPRING

YESO

BONE SPRING.

NOTE:Question
marksareplaced
aftertheDelaware
Mountain
divisions
of BellCanyon,
Cherry
Canyon
and
Brushy
Canyon
forthereason
1flat
thewriter
seriously
questions
thepossibility
of.pasitiVe
iderr~ification
Ofthe
units
insubsurface.
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interpretation
istheresult
of veryappreciable
amounts
ofworkon thestructural
andstratigraphic
history
of
thePermian
of southeastern
New Mexico.
Thewriter
sincerely
believes
thattheproposed
passibJe
interpretation
wouldnothaverequired
theviolation
ofanybasicprinciple
of sedimentation,
norwouldithaverequired
anyparticlularly
complex
structural
history,

and northern
LeaCountyandthencenorthward.
By
the endof SanAndres-Delaware
Mountain
timethe
seashadbecome
stillmorerestricted,
leaving
a relativelysmallareain whichtheCapitan
limestone
series
wasbeingdeposited,
whilesimultaneously
thesalt
andanhydrite
of theCastile
werebeingdeposited
in
thesaltpanareatothesouthandanhydrite,
anhydrlticlimestone,
redshaleandsomesaltwerebeingdeposited
in theothermarginal
areas.
Restriction
and
shrinking
of theseascontinued
through
Salado
time
andultimately
reached
thebittern
stageofconcentrationoverrelatively
wideareas.

Thewriter
desires
firstto present
herewith
whathe
believes
tobe a warranted,
generalized
correlation
chart.
Theproposed
correlations
arenot,in veryconsiderable
part,original
withthewriter.
Rather,
they
areessentially
derived
fromsomeof thegenerally
accepted
geologists
working
in south"i
dea~ of numerous
eastern
NewMexico¯
someyearsago.It willbe noted
thatinthechartandinthedatafollowing,
theSan
Andres
formation
comesintothepicture.
Thislatter
serieswasdeposited
oververyextensive
areasand
verydefinitely
mustbe takenintoaccount
in anyproblemrelating
to theupperPermian
of southeastern
New Mexico.
Available
dataindicate
to thewriter
thatas related
to southeastern
New Mexicothe so-called
Delaware
Basinas we knowit todaywasprobably
nota major
structural
basinat thetimeofdeposition
oftheDelMountain
butrather
inthe
nature
of a
aware
beds,
broad,
relatively
gently
sloping,
subsiding
strandline,
withthemoreseaward
andmoretrulymarineareasJyingto thenorth.
Alongthenorthern
andouterlimits
of thestrandJine
thethinlimestones,
shaley
limestones,
finesandstones
andsiltstones
of theDelaware
Mountainseries
appear
tohavegraded
laterally
intothe
marinelimestone
bedsof theSanAndreso
Thisinterfingering
andtransition
is wellillustrated
in such
testsas thefollowing:
Richfield
No.1 McMillan;
Saction36-T.20S.
-R.26E.;
Keohane,
Inc.No.1 Federal,
Section7-T.19S.-R.30E.;
andAmeradaNo.2 Record,
Section25-T.19S.-R.35E.

Theideaof simultaneous
deposition
of limestone
andanhydrite
in relatively
closely
adjacent
areasmay
be,andprobably
willbe,attacked
as unreasonable~
However,
a studyof¯theevidence
reveals
thatsuch
conditions
wereactually
quitecommonin manyareas
of southeastern
NewMexicoduringPermian
time.
Moreover,
suchgradations
tookplacein bedsof San
AndresandYesoagesas wellas in bedsof CapitanCastile
age.Theevidence
further
reveals
thattheanhydrite
wasbeingdeposited
alongtheshallower
salt
panor strandline
areaswhilethelimest0nes
werebeingdeposited
in themoremarineareas.Suchconditionsappear
to be normal
as related
to solubilities
of
limestone
andanhydrite,
especially
whentemperature
variations
forvarying
depths
of wateraretakeninto
account.
Thewriter
regrets
thattimeandspacepreclude
the
presentation
of manypossible
cross-sections
that
wouldlendat leastsomestrength
to therelatively
simple
explanation
setforthabove.

Therelationship
betweentheDelaware
Mountain
and
theSanAndresas setforthabovewillmostcertainly
be opposed
by persons
holding
to thebelief
thatthe
Delaware
Mountain
bedscamein fromthe north.However,theircaseremains
unsupported
by anydatashowingbedsof Delaware
Mountain
lithology
overthevast
areasof NewMexicolyinggenerally
northof township
18South.

The accompanying
mapis essentially
selfexplanatory.Zone1 showstheapproximate
distribution
of
2
shows
the
narrow
zone
in
theCastile
series.
Zone
whichthewriter
visualizes
therapidlateral
gradation
fromtheCastile
facies
intotheCapitan
facies.
7one
limits
shows
theapproximate
3, aspreviously
stated,
of theCapitan
as a predominantly
limestone
facies.
Zones4, 5, 6 and7 showareasin whichtheCapitan
limestone
series
graded
intothevarious
different
lithologies.
Likewise
on the mapis showntheSeven
Riversgypsumtonguein theRockyArray
a areawhere
gradation
fromlimestone
intogypsumandanhydrite
canbe seenoccurring
in a veryshortdistance
in outcrops.

By thecloseof lowerSanAndrestimetheSanAng moreredres-Delaware
Mountainseaswerebecomin
stricted
as evidenced
by thepresence
of interbedded
limestone,
anhydrite
andsaltin theuppertwounitsof
theSanAndresin theareaof eastern
ChavesCounty

to go on record
as
Inconclusion
thewriter
desires
stating
thaton available
evidence
rhedoesnotaccept
widespread
"reef"orginas theprincipal
causein the
formation
of theCapitan
limestone
series.
Thereap-
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pearsto be wellpresented¯
evidence
indicating
the
presence
of bioherm
or reefoid
developments
in.variousplacesin outcrop
areas.Similar
conditions
may
wellexistinvarious
places
in subsurface.
To Clare¯
the"reef"
school
advocates
¯¯appear
to have~submitted
little
in thewayoffactual
datato indicate
in what
areasor to whatextent
reefing
conditions
exis-ted
subsurface
in southeastern
New Mexico.
Statements
to
theeffect
thata greatarcuate
"reef"
is ¯present
are
relatively
common,
butdetailed
information
to back
up suchstatements
seemsto be largely
la~king~

testis ,inSec.12,Twp.25-S,Rge.30-Ein thesubsurface
province
referred
to as theDelaware
Basin.
Approximately
2,000’of Siluro-Devonian
andOrdovicianrocksliebetween
thebasement
complexand
therefore
thetotalthickness
of sediments
is ¯known
to
exceed
1-8,500*
in.the~!New
Mexicn’
portion
of theBa"
sin.
.!i,i,:
~.’:
.’~..’:
.,.
’.;
¯
’~’
¯.,ii:!.,i;’,.,~
~i
"
Listedbelowarethesamp|e
topsandthicknesses
of thevarious
lithoiogi;c
unitsgenerally
picked
in this
area.Thereis little
agreement
as to thetopsof the
:"
....
LeonardandWolfcamp
Seriesof thePermianandthe
,~.!
Undereither
thebelief
thattheCapitan-l.iS
Bellcan.
Strawnand AtokaSeriesofthePennsylvanian.
DivandPennsylvanian
unitsaredifficult
’. isionof Permian
yonequivalent
or thatit istheequivalent¯of
theCas-~ ,’~
tile’series
itisquite
difficult
topicture
thegrowth
0f .’~ froman examination
of samples
alonetandotheraids
a "reef"
frontin thelocation
inwhichit is supposed"
suchas paleontology
and¯electrical
logsaredesirto be.Either
possibility
wouldappear
to callforconable....-ditions
thatwouldhavebeenunfriendly
fortheprolificdevelopment
of colonial
organisms.
However,
of
PERMIAN
thetwopossible
conditi
ons,it wouldappear
thatit
wouldactually
havebeeneasierto havedeveloped
a
Top.
Thickness
¯ adjacent
"reef"
closely
tothedeposition
of anhydritel
OchoaSeries
¯
¯ 2880’
Special
conditions
wouldhavehadto exist,-but
theyy
.. 1160’
Guadalupe
Series
4040’
3860’
wouldprobably
not havebeenas complicated
and speleonard.
Series
7900’
2920’
cialas wouldhavebeenrequired
to havean organic
’’¯growing¯in
Wolfacmp
Series
10820’ - 2918’
"reef
juxtaposition
tofine,siltySandstones.
Tate
I thickness . . . .............
’
" 1¯2578
PENNSY/VANIAN
.....
Thewriter
is fullyawarethattheforegoing
notes
willcallfortha veryappreciable
amount
of.cri-ticism
-..
StrawnSeries
13738’
.232’
andit iscertainly
to behopedthattheywill.No claim
. Atoka.Series
13970’
1890
¯ is madethatthegeneralized
ideasas setforthherein
(andMorrow)
arethefinalsolution
to thewholeCapitan-CastileDelaware
Mountains
problem.
Personally-the
writer
Total thickness.............
...2122’
feelsthatthewholeproblem
isfarfromsettled
and¯ ..
thatitis therefore,
imperati
vethatit should
bekept
"....
"
"
. MISSISSIPPIAN
alive.
If thenoteshereincontained
do nothing
more
thancausethe"reef"schoolto amplify
thedataon
Missi’ssippian
Shale
15860’
230’
whichsomeof theirstatements
have¯beenbasedthey
MississippianLimestone
16090’..
390’
willhaveaccomplished
something.
¯
Woodford
Shale
.
16480’
140’
NEW MEXICO’S DEEPEST OIL TEST
P. W. Hughes~
Geologist
..

Totalthickness
...... "

I
gil

II
i
I
j

li
J~

. . 760’

SII_- DEVONIAN
TheRichardson
& Bass#1 Harrison-Federal,
recently abandoned
oiltestin Southeastern
Eddy.County
at
a totaldepthof16,705’,
isto datethedeepest
attempt
forproduction
in NewMexico.
Location
of theabove

16620’

i
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